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Stuarton Resources Limited 
Assessment Report

flf 
Diamond Drill Prosram

Introduction

The objective of this drill program is to determine the cause of two separate airborne 
electromagnetic anomalies located on a single large airborne magnetic anomaly in Mcilraith Twp., 
as shown on sheet #80955, Dryden Area, OGS.

Geology of the vicinity of these airborne anomalies is shown on OGS P2371, Lateral Lake Area 
(West Half)- Study of unpublished lithogeochemical analyses of volcanic rocks identified an area 
of sodium, potassium and calcium depletion and magnesium enrichment located about 1500 meters 
to the southwest of these airborne geophysical anomalies.

Location of the airborne anomalies was confirmed on the ground using magnetometer, Very Low 
Frequency (VLF), and horizontal loop (Maxmin-HLEM) electromagnetic surveys.

The vicinity of the ground anomalies is covered extensively with glacial overburden, and Mobile 
Metal Ion (MMI) soil surveys were used to test the anomalies for possible base metal content.

Exploration targets from these airborne and ground surveys are summarized and shown along with 
the boundaries of claim #1232150 on Figures l and 2 respectively. These targets have been 
examined with two drill holes (SRL-1-99 and SRL-2-99), the locations of which are shown on 
FigureS.

Drill Program

Several significant delays were experienced during this program, due to road washouts, difficult 
terrain conditions and contractor committments to other drill programs. The timetable of this 
program is presented in Table l, which provides more information about these delays.

Specifications of each drill hole are shown on each drill log and set forth in Figure 4.

Detailed results of the drill program are set forth in a geological log of the drill core, a geological 
drill section, a core angle and geophysical interpretation section, an assay drill section, and the assay 
certificates for each of drill holes SRL-1-99 and SRL-2-99 (Appendices I to X).

Geological results from SRL-1-99

The sequence of geological formations at this location consists of four volcanic bedrock units, 
which are summarized in Table 2, described in the core log, and shown on the geological section.

Sulfide minerals

In this drill hole, sulfide minerals occur as two forms of pyrite and pyrrhotite as follows:



(i) disseminations, small pockets or lenses in the matrix of pyroclastic layers, and 
(ii) in-filling of fractures at the contacts of massive flows and quartz veins.

Even though visible copper or zinc sulfide minerals were not seen in this drill hole, both types of 
sulfide occurrence were assayed for gold, silver, copper, zinc and nickel, at eight locations in the 
drill hole to confirm visual estimates. Significant amounts of these metals were not detected.

Dip of formations

A zone of sulfide mineralization, which is located within the upper 34 meters of the drilled bedrock 
sequence, correlates well with the size of the electromagnetic and magnetic anomalies. However, 
drilled location of the sulfide zone is offset from the geophysical anomalies, indicating that the
sulfide zone dips about 50O northwestward. Such a dip is significantly different from sub-vertical 
dips indicated by core angles of foliation in the enclosing volcanic rocks.

The consistently sub-vertical dip of foliation in the volcanic formations is probably deformational 
and parallels the fold axis of the formations, whereas the dip of volcanic layering may be irregular 
and is of a much lower angle.

Geophysical results from SRL-1-99

Both airborne electromagnetic anomalies (AEM) were located on the ground using magnetometer 
and Very Low Frequency (VLF) electromagnetic surveys over a grid with 100 meter line spacing. 
Exact location of the AEM anomalies was confirmed on both drill sections using Maxmin HLEM 
(horizontal loop electromagnetic) with a coil separation of 100 meters. A shorter coil separation of 
50 meters was tested initially on the SRI-1-99 grid line, but results were unsatisfactory.

The interpreted dip of the sulfide zone is based on the 100 meter HLEM and magnetometer 
profiles.

Geochemical results from SRL-1-99

Overburden consists of layers of well sorted sand, silt and/or clay. There is no evidence of boulders, 
cobbles or large pebbles within the sand-clay mixtures.

Vertical overburden depth is about 20 meters from surface to bedrock. The top of the 
unconsolidated sand-clay overburden lies under 0-2 meters of bog in the vicinity of this anomaly. 
Geochemical samples were collected from the top of the overburden soil profile by augering 
through the bog at surface.

MMI anomalies

An anomalous MMI pattern (Figure 2) measuring 100m long by 50m wide was detected directly 
over the ground geophysical anomalies. The distribution of copper and zinc is quite irregular within 
this anornlaous zone. Horizontal continuity of the more strongly anomalous parts of this zone is 
limited to 25 meters compared with bedrock depths of 20 meters.



These anomalies have been assessed with respect to an average background of 30ppb copper and 
130pbb zinc.

The spacing of geochemical samples is comparable to the depth of overburden and would be 
expected to detect any seepage of base metals from bedrock. However, the drill hole did not detect 
anything in the bedrock which would explain the MMI anomalies. The anomalous results must 
have originated from other sources such as glacially transported copper and /or zinc minerals within 
the overburden.

Geological results from SRL-2-99

The sequence of geological formations at this location consists of five variable bedrock units, as 
summarized in Table 3, described in the core log, and shown on the geological section. SRL-2-99 
passed through a thick series of volcanic breccias, which consist of variable amounts of rhyolite, 
volcanic ash, quartz vein, and pyrite as fragments imbedded in a matrix of pyrrhotitic volcanic mud. 
This mud is probably the result of the remobilization and flow of volcanic ash.

Both the volcanic mud and the ash flows are siliceous, fine grained, medium grey to dark greenish 
grey, schists which are finely laminated and locally recrystallized to coarser grained, garnetiferous 
schists. In places they are slightly chloritized.

The sulfide content of this volcanic sequence is much greater than that found in SRL-1-99.

Sulfide minerals

Sulfide minerals consist exclusively of pyrite and pyrrhotite, which occur in two principle forms:

1. fine grained pyrrhotite and pyrite, and
2. large crystals of pyrite up to 4 cm long and 2 cm wide

The fine grained pyrite and pyrrhotite occur separately and together as part of the breccia matrix, 
often mixed with volcanic ash and/or mud. The coarsely crystalline pyrite along with rhyolite, quartz 
vein, volcanic ash and tuff occurs as fragments in the breccia.

Even though visible copper or zinc sulfide minerals were not seen in this drill hole, 
significant thicknesses of sulfide mineralization were assayed for gold, silver, copper, zinc and 
nickel at seven locations in the drill hole to confirm visual estimates.. Assays show that significant 
amounts of these metals were not detected in SRL-2-99.

Dip of formations

In a similar manner to SRL-1-99, the width of the sulfide zone in SRL-2-99 correlates well with that 
of the geophysical interpretation, but their locations are significantly offset from one another.

Once again the consistent sub-vertical dip of foliation in the volcanic formations is not conformable 
with dip of the sulfide zone. A northwesterly dip of 400 is indicated for the sulfide zone.



Geophysical results from SRL-2-99

Airborne electromagnetic anomalies (AEM) were located on the ground using magnetometer and 
Very Low Frequency (VLF) electromagnetic surveys over a grid with 100 meter line spacing. Exact 
location of the AEM anomalies was confirmed on both drill sections using Maxmin-HLEM 
(horizontal loop electromagnetic) with a coil separation of 100 meters. A shorter coil separation of 
50 meters was tested initially on the SRI-1-99 grid line, but results were unsatisfactory.

The interpreted dip of the sulfide zone is based on the 100 meter HLEM and magnetometer 
profiles.

Geochemical results from SRL-2-99

Overburden consists of layers of well sorted sand, silt and/or clay. There is no evidence of boulders, 
cobbles or large pebbles within the sand-clay mixtures.

Vertical overburden depth is about 17 meters from surface to bedrock. The top of the 
unconsolidated sand-clay overburden lies under 3 meters of bog in the vicinity of this anomaly. 
Geochemical samples were collected from the top of the overburden soil profile by augering 
through the bog at surface.

MMI anomalies

A zinc anomaly measuring over 200m long and up to 200m wide was detected directly over the 
geophysical anomalies. Within the geochemical anomaly, zinc distribution is consistently greater 
than twice background and at the most anomalous location is five times background. Horizontal 
continuity of this anomaly is good based on station spacing of 50 meters.

These anomalies have been assessed with respect to a background of 130ppb zinc and anomalous 
concentrations of 300-1 SOOppb. Irregularities in the shape of the anomaly may not have been 
detected, because spacing of geochemical samples is significantly greater than the depth of 
overburden.

The drill hole was located directly under the strongest part of the zinc anomaly (1580ppb), but no 
significant zinc values were found. The anomalous results must have originated from other sources 
such as zinc minerals which were transported from another location and deposited in the 
overburden at this locality by glacial waters.

Conclusions

1. Angular differences of 400 and 500 has been found between the dip of the sulfide zone and the 
dip of foliation in the surrounding volcanic rocks. This difference should be taken into 
consideration when locating drill holes to intersect geophysical targets.

2. These drill holes did not detect sufficient copper or zinc in bedrock to explain the origin of the 
corresponding geochemical anomalies.

3. Mobile Metal Ion soil geochemical surveys which yield anomalous results of up to five times 
background, do not indicate significant copper and/or zinc concentrations in bedrock at depths of 
20 meters or more with the type of overburden encountered at this locality.



4. Anomalies of much greater than five times background are needed before this geochemical 
method indicates bedrock metals at depths of 20 meters or less.

5. The geochemical anomalies in this program may have originated from glacially transported low 
concentrations of copper and zinc minerals in the overburden, which are not related to the 
underlying bedrock. Such phantom anomalies are a problem with all geochemical soil survey 
techniques, and may be the cause of the unexplained anomalies of this project.

6. This program of airborne and ground, geophysical and geochemical surveys within a 
geologically favorable environment did not yield economically interesting concentrations of 
exploitable metals in bedrock.

7. The presence of small amounts of chloritic alteration in the pyroclastic rocks in SRI-2-99 
compared with the complete lack of such alteration in SRL-1-99 may indicate the possibility of 
more favorable conditions to the southwest.

Recommendations

Diamond drilling has shown that the sulfide zones of this aiborne geophysical target do not contain 
significant amounts of exploitable metals and no further exploration work is recommended.

Submitted by
Lionel Kilburn, PEng, BSc, MSC, PhD

LCK/January 14, 2000



Table l

Timetable of Drill Program

1999

July 21- 
August 28-

August 29- 
August 30- 
September 1- 
September 3- 
September 4- 
September 5- 
September 9- 
September 19- 
September21-

drill contract signed based on start drilling August 27 
delays with previous job and washout of culvert between jobs

will delay start of this job for a few days 
drill arrives at claim #1232150 
hole spotted
start moving drill to first setup 
drill is on-site and setting up 
start drilling in overburden 
start coring in bedrock 
coring at depth of 44 meters 
coring at depth of 137.8 meters - hole stopped 
contractor has a committment to start another job by Sept. 18,

and must leave this job, which he cannot resume until
later in the year

November 16- 
November 17- 
November 23- 
November 28- 
November 29- 
December 1- 
December 5- 
December 9- 
December 14-

contractor advises that he can resume this job
start cutting road between holes; expect to start drilling Nov. 23
spot second hole; expect to start drilling Nov. 27
drill moved to drill site
start drilling in overburden
start coring in bedrock
coring in bedrock at depth of 38 meters
coring in bedrock at depth of 88 meters
hole stopped at 125 meters

LCK/Januarv 5. 2000



Sequence of Volcanic Formations 
Drilled in SRL-1-99

De se notion Drilled Thickness

Interlayered narrow pyroclastic units 
of tuff, lapilli and breccia 26 meters

Metamorphosed ash beds
which contain four narrow massive flows 33 meters

Layered tuffs of variable fragment size 20 meters

Massive flows which contain 
porphyritic sections 32 meters

Total drilled thickness 111 meters



Table 3

Sequence of Volcanic Formations 
DrilledJn SRL-2-99

Description Drilled Thickness

Massive rhyolite flows which contain minor 
seams of fine grained pyrite

Alternating bands of massive flows, brecciated 
flows, ash beds, tuffs, and brecciated tuffs from 
2-5 meters wide, as follows:

Ash beds which contain
disseminated sulfides- 3.1 

Massive flow with < l % sulfides 4.0 
Rhyolitic tuffs with 1596 sulfiides 4.0 
Ash beds with 159& sulfides 4.3 
Rhyodacite flows with 59fc sulfiides 4.7 
Tuff breccia which contains 609& sulfides 2.3 
Rhyodacite flows with 59fc sulfiides 3.5 
Tuff/ash bed/flow breccia which

contains 6 seams 4cm thick
of massive pyrite 0.6 

Weakly porphyritic rhyodacite with
about 2*?o pyrite 5.6

Porphyritic rhyodacite flows which contain
Breccia layer containing 35*fo sulfides

at 71m depth 4.8 
Breccia layer containing 259fc sulfides

at 77m depth 0.3

Interbanded tuff and ash beds with minor sulfides

12 meters

32 meters

18 meters 

6 meters

Porphyritic rhyodacite flows with minor sulfides 36 meters

Total drilled thickness 105 meters
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Figure l

T jocalion of airborne anomalies, 
Claim #1232150 and ground control grid
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Figure 2 

Ground control grid and summary of ground survey results
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Figure 3
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Figure 4 
Specifications of Drill Holes

SRL-l-99

Location (claim) - #1232150, Mcilraith Twp. - 730m W and 840m S of C.P. #1 
Location (topographic) - see below: chained distances plotted on photocopy of north part of

MNR airphoto 97-4933,46-56 (scale 1/20,000) - 47 m from Pomi-A on ihe 
main road in ESE direction along subsidiary road to the NE end of the J-grid baseline;
308m on Az. 2300 along baseline to cross line 2+00 E; 87m on Az. 140O along cross 
line 2+00 E to DDH-SRL-1-99 

Location (grid) - J-grid, 2+OOm NE, 0*93m SE
Direction A dip - Bearing 1400 at dip of -500
Dates - September 4-19, 1999
Core size - BQ
Contractor - Walo Magnussen, P.O.Box #10, Kakabeka ON POT 1WO
Overburden depth - 27.00 meters on hole (21m vertically)
Hole depth -137.8 meters
Dip tests - -SOP @ 135m
Storage location of core - OGS office, Sioux Lookout

SRL-2-99

Location (claim) - #1232150, Mcilraith Twp. - 1007m W and 950m S of C.P. #1 
Location (topographic) - see below: chained distances plotted on photocopy of north part of

MNR airphoto 97-4933,46-56 (scale 1/20,000) - 47 m from Point-A on the 
main road in ESE direction along subsidiary road to the NE end of the J-grid baseline;
686m on Az. 2300 along baseline to cross line 1+00 W; 64m on Az. 3200 along cross 
line 1+00 W to DDH-SRL-2-99 

Location (grid) - J-grid, 1+OOm SW, Q+ISm NW
Direction Si dip - Bearing 1400 at dip of -500
Dates - November 29 - December 14, 1999
Core size - BQ
Contractor - Walo Magnussen, P.O.Box #10, Kakabeka ON POT l WO
Overburden depth - 23 meters on hole (18m vertically)
Hole depth - 125.05 meters
Dip tests - none
Storage location of core - OGS office, Sioux Lookout

12
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Figure 5

MAXMIN-HLEM Profiles
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Appendix I 
STIJARTQN RESOURCES LIMITED

DIAMOND DRILL LOG
MEASURE-METRIC

LOCATION -Claim #1232150 Mcilraith TWP. ONT. June grid. Line 2E- 0+75S BEARING 14Q0 HOLE No.- SRL-1-99
730m west and 840m south of C. P. #1 - Cl.#1232150 

LOGGED BY Lionel Kilburn____________________ ELEV. N/A______ DIP -5Q0 ____

STARTING DATE Sept. 4. 1999___________ FINISHING DATE Sept. 19. 1999____________^

CASING DEPTH 27 m.____________ CORE SIZE BQ TESTS -5Q0- @ 137.8 m 
Contractor - W.A.Maaussen. Kakabeka Falls. Ontario Storage - QGS office. Sioux Lookout. Ontario

FROM TO INTERVAL DESCRIPTION (SRL-1-991 
O 27.0 27.0 Casing through sand and clay layers - no boulders

27.0 27.3 0.3 Broken chunks of rock - no full core, blocky, probably due to hitting
bedrock surface boulders (pyroxenite boulders?)

27.3 28.9 1.6 Layered rhyodacite tuff of small fragments averaging 0.5cm x 0.25cm
in size with occasional larger fragment of 2.5cm x 1.25cm - 
lapilli tuff

@ 28.0m - core angle - 3QQ based on bedding in tuff

27.4-28.9 few blebs and streaks of py 4 po - < 1 "/o of rock

Rock very hard - not altered; layering of fragments is about 2.5cm to 
5.0cm thick

28.9 31.3 2.4 Rhyodacite tuff - very dense and hard - lapilli fragments- 0.25cm
x 0.50cm with scattered large fragments up to 1.5cm x 5.0cm

@ 31 .Om - core angle - 30Q. to foliation

31.3 31.7 0.4 Very narrowly layered rhyodacite tuff which contains 4007o py in the
matrix around tuff fragments

Sample* SRL-1-99-1 
Assay: 31.3-31.7 (0.4m) - Cu^Q.Q1 07Q7Zn^Q.Q1VNI-Q.Q1 0VAu^Q.Q2qpt7Ag- O.Sqpt

31.7 32.3 0.6 Massive rhyodacite - 90*Xo felsic

32.3 38.8 6.5 Rhyodacitic tuff breccia -fragments up to 5cm x 10cm of whiter color
than the matrix; matrix between the fragments is lapilli tuff like 
that seen at 27.3-28.9; pockets, layers b streaks of py as 
follows:

@ 32.7- few small pockets about 2-3cm across of 3007o py 

14



FROM TO INTERVAL DESCRIPTION (SRL-1-991

@ 32.8-33.4- narrow bands (0.25cm thick), pockets (2.5cm x 
2.5cm) 4 streaks (0.5cm x 2.5cm) of py- about ten of 
them over 0.5m - each contains about 6007o py but 
overall rock content is only about 207o py

@ 33.8- few narrow bands of 6007o py - 0.5cm-1cm thick

@ 34.3- more bands of 400̂ 8007o py; one large band of 6007o 
py measures 4cm thick

@ 35.4m - core angle - 35O based on foliation

@ 35.4- seam about 0.6cm thick of 700Xo py-po

@ 36.4-36.8- few small streaks of py - ^07o of the rock

@ 37.0- few small streaks of py 0.5cm x 2cm - overall -ci 070 of 
rock

@ 37.8-37.9- 10cm layer of 2007o py

Sampled SRL-1-99-2 
Assay: 37.8-37.9 (0.1m) - Cu-^.Q1 0A72n-^.Q1 0707Ni-Q.Q1 07a7Au^0.01gpt7Ag^0.3gpt

38.8 41.0 2.2 Rhyodacite tuff breccia - fragments are so elongate that it looks like a
banded gneiss - contains sulfide bands, streaks and blebs as 
follows:

@ 39.8- band of massive py - 4cm thick followed by about 
20cm of irregular streaks of 2007o po-py

Sample* SRL-1-99-3 
Assa: 39.9-40.0 0.1m -

@ 38.5m - core angle - 29Q based on fragment elongation

@ 40.0- band of massive py - 6cm thick 

@ 40.0-40.3- about 1007o py in blebs and streaks 

@ 40.8-41 .3- 5007o of the rock consists of py schlieren 

@ 40. 9m - core angle - 290- based on banding in breccia

41.0 41.8 0.8 Foliated rhyodacite tuff-breccia - very massive - no sulfide

@ 41 .8m - core angle - 5QP based on foliation

15



FROM TO INTERVAL DESCRIPTION

41.8 44.2 2.4 Massive, crystallized, lapilli tuff -
@ 41 .9-42.2- contains 14cm zone of sulfide schlieren which 

make up about about 507o of the rock

@ 43.2-43.4 contains one 20cm zone of irregular py, which 
makes up overall only about 2007o of the rock

Between 43 and 43.6 meters there was a loss of water rectrculatlon

44.2 45.7 1.4 Foliated rhyodacite tuff-breccia

@ 44.7-45.1- narrow bands and pockets of py in massive 
patches - overall rock content about 707o py

@ 44.8m - core angle - 3Q0 based on foliation 

45.7 50.9 5.3 Dense, hard, foliated rhyolite - minor disseminated py ^"/o

@ 45.5-45.6- about 5007o po-py schlieren in foliation of the rock

Sam ple#SRL-1 -99-4 
Assay: 45.5-45.64 (0.14m) - Cu^u.Q^7Zn^O.Q1^NI-K0.0^7Au^Q.01gpt7Aq^Q.3qpt

@ 47.9m - core angle - 36Q based on foliation

50.9 51 .2 0.3 contains a 25cm interval of 7507o po matrix surrounding quartz vein
fragments which make up 2507o of the rock

Sample* SRL-1 -99-5 
Assa: 50.85-51.14 0.29m - Cu^

51 .2 51 .7 0.5 Banded, darker colored, tuff - about I 07o py disseminated throughout

@ 51 .7m - core angle - 43Q based on foliation A banding

51 .7 53.9 2.2 Finely bedded garnetiferous biotite gneiss (ash beds) -
occasional py bleb or streak

53.9 55. 1 1.2 Narrowly banded rhyodacite - hard and dense

@ 55. 1 m - core angle - 43Q based on foliation 8t banding

55. 1 58.8 3.7 Finely bedded rhyodacite ash bed grading into a foliated rhyodacite -
occasional small bleb of py-po - overall only trace content

@ 58.7-58.9- there are 3 closely spaced, narrow bands of py- 
po about 0.5cm thick at the bottom of this section in

16



FROM TO INTERVAL DESCRIPTION (SRL-1-991

rhyodacite lapilli tuff

58.8 61.2 2.4 Narrowly banded tuffaceous ash beds - heavily garnetiferous in
narrow bands

@ 59.1m- core angle - 430. based on foliation b banding

61.2 61.7 0.5 fine to medium grained quartz vein, which has been fractured and
cemented with py-po; the lower contact of this section contains about 
5007o py-po over 5cm as matrix for the brecciated quartz vein

Sample* SRL-1 -99-6 
Assay: 61.2-61.7 (0.5ml - Cu^Q.Q1 cWZn^Q.Q1 0VNi^Q.Q1 0x07Au^Q.Q1qptyAQ^Q.3Qpt

@ 61.4m - core angle - 36Q based on foliation

61.7 62.5 0.8 Narrowly banded tuffaceous ash beds - heavily garnetiferous in
narrow bands - contains occasional small patches and streaks of sulfide 
(50:50-py:po)

62.5 62.6 0.1 Fine grained rhyodacite

62.6 79.1 16.5 Narrowly banded basic tuffaceous ash beds - heavily garnetiferous in
narrow bands; contains patches and streaks of disseminated py-po in 
about a 50/50 ratio as follows:

@ 64.9- a 10cm wide zone contains 20*fc sulfide

Sample* SRL-1-99-7 
Assay: 64.9-65.0 (0.1ml - Cu^Q.01 tWZn-^.01 0x07Ni^Q.Q1 07o7Au^0.01gpt7Aq-Q.4qpt

@ 65.4- about 4cm of 200Xo sulfide 

@ 65.7- about 2.5cm of 500Xo sulfide

Sample* SRL-1-99-8 
Assay: 65.4-65.7 (0.3ml - Cu^O.Q1 07o;Zn-^.Q1 07oyNi^Q.01 0VAu^

@ 65.1-66.0- <5% sulfiide overall 

@ 66.9- about 7cm of 57o sulfide 

@ 67.1- about 2.5cm of IQ0/* sulfide 

@ 68.8- about 7cm of 50Xo sulfide 

@ 70.2- about 8cm of 50Xo sulfide 

@ 70.3m - core angle - 43Q based on banding A foliation
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FROM TO INTERVAL

79.1 83.0

83.0 84.8

84.8 106.3

106.3 108.8

108.8 121.1

121.1 137.8

3.9

1.8

21.5

2.5

12.3

16.7

Dip test @ 135m is -5QQ

EOH - 137.8 meters

LCK/January 8, 2000

DESCRIPTION (SRL-1-99^

@ 71.4 and 73.6- few blebs and streaks of sulfide 

@ 78.2-78.5- few streaks of sulfide - overall ^0Xo

79.0m - core angle - 53Q based on foliation 

Very siliceous rhyodacite tuff - a few garnets 

@ 83.0 - Quartz vein 2.5cm wide

Narrowly banded ash bed - heavily garnetiferous in narrow 
bands - occasional speck of py and/or po

@ 83.8 - Quartz vein 2.5cm wide

Well foliated rhyodacite tuff - larger fragments of rhyolite show 
up @ 94.5m; rare speck of py and/or po seen; slightly 
garnetiferous in short intervals of 1,2m-1.5m

l 88.5m - core angle - 5Q0 based on foliation

Foliated and slightly porphyritic dacite 

106.7m - core angle - 430 based on foliation

Massive porphyritic rhyodacite, locally weakly foliated - occasion small 
streaks and lenses of py/po (50/50) @ 111.2,114.7, and 
119.7m

Massive rhyodacite flow - slightly foliated and/or brecciated in spots 
with narrow bands of chloritic garnet lapilli tuff; darker color may lead 
one to describe it as more basic but its very siliceous, hard nature 
supports dacitic composition; no sulfides worth mentioning; this is a 
good solid dacite or rhyolite flow

@ 120,121.5 and 129m - 2.5cm widths of quartz vein 

121.8m - core angle - 43Q based on foliation 

135.0m - core angle - 36Q based on foliation
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DDH - SRL-1-99
0+75 S 1+00 S

EM-16 cross-over

(1+75 S)

3007o py 1 3cm

(2+00 S) Line 2E - June Grid
——'—————— (Looking NE)

4007o py 1 0.4m

6007o py 1 4cm

rhyodacite tuff

rhyodacite tuff-breccia' 

rhyodacite flows

many small pockets of sulfide 34m - 45m 
5007o py 1 10cm
7507o po 1 25cm as breccia matrix ——————— 5007o py&po 1 5cm 

2007o py&po 1 4cm @ 65.4m 
and 5007o py&po 1 2.5cm @ 65.8m

schistose banded 
garnet gneiss
(meta-ash beds)

rhyodacite tuff

rhyodacite flows EOH- 137.8 meters 
Dip test @ I35ms500

Diamond Drill Section - SRL-1-99
Bearing-1400 Dip- -500 
Scale-1:1,000 
Section looking northeast

References - see field i?ook re
Chained station distances see p. 32 
EM-16 check survey see p. 24 
DDH-SRL-1-99 chained location see pp. 56 4 72

Appendix II

Stuarton
Resources
Limited
Claim 
#1232150

Mcilraith
Township
Ontario

Abbreviations
py - pyrite 
po - pyrrhotite 
F - mass, flow 
L - lapilli layer
Q V-quartz vein

October 6, 1999

Note:
Station spacing 
in brackets - 
not chained

38/118 16/127 548/567 31/311 16/112 M Ml - ppb Cu/Zn

VLF In-Dhase profile
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DDH-SRL-1-99
0+75 S 1+00 S

EM-16 cross-over

1+25 S 1+50 S (1+75 S) (2+00 S) Line 2E - June Grid
'——————— (Looking NE)

Interpreted dip of sulfide zone

l Drill water loss h^x F 
Flows —' QV

Core angle orientations
shown to the right and above

the drill hole

Fragmentals

Appe.idix ITT

Stuarton
Resources
Limited

Claim 
#1232150

Mcilraith
Township
Ontario

Abbreviations
F - mass, flow 
L - lapilli layer
Q V - quartz vein

Flows EON -137.8 meters 
Dip test @ 135m = 50P

Octobers, 1999

Diamond Drill Section - SRL-1-99
Bearing-1400 Dip- -5QP 
Scale-1:1,000 
Section looking northeast

References - see field book *2 
Chained station distances see p. 32 
EM-16 check survey see p. 24 
DDH-SRL-1-99 chained location see pp. 56 4 72

Note:
Station spacing 
in brackets - 
not chained

38/118 16/127 548/567 [3
-24

-18 .X^XV
-1V __ ̂ ~x*^ \

*-^~^ \*
x

VLF zero line X.

1/311 16/112 MMI-ppbCu/Zn

YLF ln-ph?se profile

A x -1
^V — *

2080

MAG Profile M
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DDH-SRL-1-99
0+75 S 1+00 S

EM-16 cross-over

(1+75 S)

3007o py 1 3cm

•g0.01AgQ.Q1XO.Q1Ag0.01AgQ.3

(2+00 S) Line 2E - June Grid
——'——————— (Looking NE)

01^0.01/0.01/0.02/0.6 -

*:O.Q1AcQ.Q1XQ.Q1Ac:Q.01A;0.3 - #2

rhyodacite tuff

rhyodacite tuff-breccia 

rhyodacite flows

. 01^0. 01^0. 01/0. 01^0. 3 - *4 
. 01/^0.01/0.02/0.01/0. 5 - #S

<0. 01^0. 01^0. 01^0. 01/0. 4 - 07
and ^.Q1AcQ.Q1ArQ.01A:0.01AgQ.3 - fi

schistose banded 
garnet gneiss
(meta-ash beds)

Assays in bold type to the 
right of the drill hole are shown in 
sequence as
"/oCu/o/oZn/'/oNi/gpt Au/gpt Ag 
Assayed samples are listed 1 to 8 incl. 
from top to bottom

rhyodacite tuff

rhyodacite flows EQH- 137.8 meters 
Dip test® 135m s 500

Diamond Drill Section - SRL-1-99
Bearing- 14QO Dip- -5CP 
Scale-1:1,000 
Section looking northeast

References - see field book #2 
Chained station distances see p. 32 
EM-16 check survey see p. 24 
DDH-SRL-1-99 chained location see pp. 56 4 72

nr I\

Stuarton
Resources
Limited

Claim 
#1232150

Mcilraith
Township
Ontario

Abbreviations
py - pyrite 
po - pyrrhotite 
F - mass, flow 
L - lapilli layer
Q V-quartz vein

Octobers, 199S

Note:
Station spacing 
in brackets - 
not chained

16/127 548/567I 31/311 16/112 MMI - ppb Cu/Zn

VLF In-ohase profile
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XRAL

AjDDendix V

XRAL Laboratories
A Division of SGS Canada Inc.

1885 Leslie Street 
Don Mills, Ontario 
Canada M3B 3J4 
Telephone (416) 445-5755 
Fax (416) 445-4152 CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS 

Work Order: 057887
To: Lionel Kilburn

Attn: Lionel Kilburn

178 Shanley Terrace 
OAKVILLE 
ONTARIO L6K 2H6

Date 15/12/99

Copy 1 to 

Copy 2 to

P.O. No. 
Project No. 
No. of Samples 
Date Submitted 
Report Comprises

SRL-1-99 
8 Rock 

01/12/99 
Cover Sheet plus 
Pages 1 to 1

Distribution of unused material: 
Pulps: Return 
Rejects: Return

Certified By

Dr. Hugh de Souza, General Manager 
XRAL Laboratories

ISO 9002 REGISTERED

Report Footer: L.N.R. = Listed not received l.S. = Insufficient Sample 
n.a. = Not applicable - = No result 
'INF = Composition of this sample makes detection impossible by this method 
M after a result denotes ppb to ppm conversion, !fo denotes ppm to "/b conversion

Member of the SGS Group (Scoete Generate de Surveillance)
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Appendix VI 
STTTARTQN RESOURCES LIMITED

DIAMOND DRILL LOG

MEASURE-METRIC

LOCATION - Claim #1232150. Mcilraith TWP. . June Grid. Line 1W - Q+64 N BEARING - 14Q0__ HOLE No. SRL-2-99
970m west and 1007m south of C.P.#1, CI.#1232150 

LOGGED BY Lionel Kilburn__________________________ ELEV. N/A DIP -5QQ___

STARTING DATE November 29. 1999 FINISHING DATE December 14. 1999___________

CASING DEPTH 22.77m____________ CORE SIZE _____EQ-^.———.—————— 
Contractor - W. A. Magnussen. Kakabeka Falls. Ontario Storagre - OGS office. Sioux Lookout. Ontario

FROM TO INTERVAL DESCRIPTION

O 22.77 22.77 Casing through sand and clay layers - no boulders

22.77 35.00 12.23 Massive rhyolite flows- locally layered and/or containing tuff fragments

23.78-24.05- seam of massive sulfides - pyrite fragments in
pyrrhotite

@ 28.72 - 5cm massive pyrite 
29.94-29.97 - massive pyrite
30.09 - 30.21 - thin seams of massive pyrite 0.5-1.0 cm thick 
@ 34.09 - meta-ash layer 5cm thick contains 307o pyrite

Sample* SRL-2-99-1
Assay: 23.78 - 24.05 i0.27m) - Cu-O.Q4ya7Zn^O.Oiya7Nl-O.Q50X07CQ^Q.01 0X0XAu-O.Q5qptyAg-

6.2gpt

@ 26.5m - core angle - 4QQ - lava flow banding 

@ 32.0m - core angle - 50P - lava flow banding

35.00 35.58 0.58 Interlayered ash beds and tuff fragments which contain seams and
streaks of pyrite St pyrrhotite - overall 20-30*70 sulfide content

35.58 36.25 0.67 Intelayered beds of volcanic ash, tuff fragments and sulfides - pyrite
and minor pyrrhotite - overall about 5007o sulfide

Sample* SRL-2-99-2 
Assay: 35.71 - 36.23 (0.52ml - Cu-0.01*XtXZn-O.Q7yoXNI-0.03^Co-0.01^Au-0.05gptyAg-1.0gpt

36.25 38.11 1.86 Well layered ash beds which contain 10-1507o disseminated pyrite and
pyrrhotite

@ 37.8m - core angle - 350 . rock texture A sulfide banding
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FROM TO INTERVAL DESCRIPTION (SRL-2-99^

38.11 42.13 4.02 Massive rhyolite flows with seams and disseminations of sulfide
throughout

41.31 -41.46 - about 3007o sulfides over 0.15m 

@ 41.8m - core angle - 4QQ - lava flow banding

42.13 43.32 1.19 Rhyolite tuff with minor seams 4 patches of pyrite

42.47-43.05 - about 3e7o sulfide

43.32 47.26 3.93 Interbedded rhyolite tuff and ash beds with irregularly distributed
sulfides throughout - overall content about 1507o sulfide

@ 44.05 - 5007o sulfides over 6cm 
@ 44.51 - 3007o sulfides over 3cm 
@ 44.60 - SCP/o sulfides over 6cm 
@ 44.91 - 4007o sulfides over 9cm 
@ 45.00 - 7007o sulfides over 12cm 
@ 45.95 - 2007o sulfides over 6cm

47.26 47.30 0.12 Fractured quartz vein

47.30 51.68 4.30 Meta-ash beds - hard, dense, well layered, silicified - thin layers of
coarsely crystalline pyrite and some tuff fragments throughout

Sample* SRL-2-99-3
Assay: 47.30 - 47.84 f0.54m) - Cu-^.01 07oy2n-O.Q2'VNi-0.020VCo^O.Q1 i:VAu-Q.Q1qptyAq-

0.2apt

@47.68 - 4007o sulfide over 10cm 
47.84-49.18 - 2-307o disseminated sulfides over 1.34m 
49.18-49.27 - 2507o disseminated sulfides over 9cm 
49.27-49.57 - 207o disseminated sulfides over 30cm 
49.57-50.37 - brecciated ash beds mixed with fragments of 

pyrite, pale brown mineral (sphalerite?) and pyrrhotite - 
some pyrite very coarsely crystalline (up to 3cm x 6cm) 
- overall content 25"7o sulfide over 0.8m 

50.37-51.28 - 307o disseminated sulfides over 0.91 m 
51.28-51.68 - 2507o sulfide over 0.4m - v.c.g. pyrite crystals 

towards 51.68m

@ 47.9m - core angle - 360 - thinly bedded ash

51.68 56.40 4.73 Rhyodacite - medium grained lava or interflow sill - equigranular,
dense, hard, siliceous, few garnet specks, irregularly distributed 
disseminations of pyrite and pyrrhotite throughout overall about 
507o sulfides
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FROM TO INTERVAL DESCRIPTION (SRL-2-991

@ 52.1m- core angle - 38Q - sulfide disseminations

56.40 58.69 2.29 Tuff Breccia - contains fragments of very coarsely crystalline pyrite,
minor pyrrhotite, quartz vein, and some black amorphous 
material (graphite?) - overall about 6007o sulfide

Sample* SRL-2-99-4 
Assay: 57.23 - 58.45 M .22m) - Cu-0.01 07o7Zn-O.Q3yo;Ni-O.Q3yoXCQ-Q.01 07oAu-Q.02gpt7Ag-1.1qpt

58.69 62.13 3.45 Rhyodacite - medium grained lava or interflow sill - equigranular,
dense, hard, siliceous, few garnet specks, irregularly distributed 
disseminations of pyrite and pyrrhotite throughout - overall 
about 507o sulfides

@ 59.5m - core angle - 300 - rock texture 81 sulfide elongation 

@ 61.9m - core angle - 320 - rock texture A sulfide elongation

62.13 62.71 0.58 Six separate zones of brecciated flows, ash beds and tuffs about 4cm
thick filled with coarse grained pyrite as matrix, spaced evenly 
over the 0.58m

62.71 68.29 5.58 Rhyodacite - m.g., slightly porphyritic in local patches, foliated
(gneissose), seams disseminations A lenses of pyrite - about 
2"7o sulfide overall

@63.02 - 500Xo sulfides over 6cm 
@63.51 - 4007o sulfides over 3cm 
@63.72 - 3007o sulfides over 3cm 
@64.21 - 4007e sulfides over 6cm 
@65.24 - 40*70 sulfides over 3cm - some fragments of quartz

vein
@66.31 - 10007o sulfides over 1cm 
67.29-68.29 - continuous thin layers of pyrite - overall contnet

1007osu|fideover 1m

@ 68.0m - core angle - 28O - rock texture A sulfide elongation

68.29 70.85 2.56 Porphyritic Rhyodacite - gneissose texture (flow banding?) - small
bands and lenses of pyrite fragments throughout

@68.78 - 0.5cm massive pyrite
68.90-69.51 - 507o disseminated sulfides over 0.61 m
69.57-69.81 - 2007o e.g. pyrite over 24cm

70.85 75.61 0.43 Brecciated m.g. Porphyritic Rhyodacite - in-filled with (50:50) pyrite
and pyrrhotite; pyrite forms v.c.g. crystals in the pyrrhotite; 
locally a few fragments of quartz vein
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FROM TO INTERVAL DESCRIPTION (SRL-2-991

Sample* SRL-2-99-5 
Assay: 70.85 - 71.19 fQ.34m) - Cu-0.02*V2n~cO.Q1*VN8- 0.0507o7Co-*:O.QiyoMLi-O.QlQDt7Ag-1.1

api
70.85-71 .49 - 4007o sulfide form matrix of breccia 
71.65-72.87 - 5007o v.c.g. pyriite and pyrrhotite

Sample* SRL-2-99-6 
Assa: 71.77 - 72.71 f0.94ml - 0^0.02*^2^0.01 *VNI-0.05y07Co-^.01^Au-0.02t7A-1. 8

@73.1 1 - 80"7o sulfide seam over 3cm
73.17-73.48 - patches of massive sulfide 3-6cm across -

overall 2007o sulfide 
73.69-75.00 - massive pyrrhotite and pyrite form matrix of

breccia - overall 4007o sulfides - a few fragments of
quartz vein

Sample* SRL-2-99-7 
Assay: 74.37 - 74.97 f 0.60m) - Cu- 0.01 %/Zn- 0.02*WNi-0.03*fcXC(xO.Q1Au-0.04gpt7Ag-0.9gpt

75.18-75.61 - massive pyrrhotite and pyrite form matrix of 
breccia - overall 1 207o sulfides

@ 72.2m - core angle - 33Q - phenocryst allignment

75.61 80.24 4.63 m.g. Porphyritic Rhyodacite which contains local brecciation with m. g to
c. g pyrite in the matrix and a few narrow lenses and/or 
disseminations of m.g-c.g pyrite

76.74-76.89 - 30*54 e.g. pyrite fragments over 15cm 
77.84-78.02 - 20*54 e.g. pyrite fragments over 18cm

@ 77.7m - core angle - 250 . phenocryst A sulfide allignment

80.24 85.67 5.43 m.g. Porphyritic Rhyodacite which contains irregularly distributed pyrite
in disseminations, fracture fillings, and at flow contacts

@81 .10- silicified shear zone about 6cm wide, light brown
coloring at contacts 

@81 .25 - silicified shear zone about 3cm wide, light brown
coloring at contacts 

76.74-76.89 - pyritic flow top 
@85.06 - pyrite-rich flow top contains about 2007o sulfide over

15cm

@ 82.8m - core angle - 3QQ - flow texture

85. 67 92.07 6.40 f .g to v.f .g. siliceous ash/tuff with small amounts of pyrite distributed
throughout as disseminations, lenses, and small pockets
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FROM TO INTERVAL DESCRIPTION fSRL-2-991

@88.92 - 2cm wide zone of fractures filled with massive pyrite 

@ 86.6m- core angle - 280 - sulfide shear

92.07 103.75 11.68 Porphyritic Rhyodacite flows which contain many small pockets of
pyrite, the most significant of which are:

@92.13 - 5007o sulfides over 3cm
92.68-93.29 - several seams of pyrite 0.5-2.0cm wide amount

to 7007o sulfide over 0.61m 
@95.73 - flow top breccia consists of 5007o pyrite as matrix

over 5cm 
@99.85 - Quartz vein 6cm wide

@ 92.8m - core angle - 27Q - sulfide shear

@ 97.0m - core angle - 4QQ - flow texture

@ 103.3m - core angle - 300 - sulfide shear

103.75 114.63 10.88 Porphyritic Rhyodacite - very little sulfide, small angular pyrite crystals
can be seen scattered throughout fracture-fillings - *cl 0Xo 
sulfide

@ 107.3m - core angle - 34Q - flow texture

@ 113.1m - core angle - 4QP - flow texture 

114.63 115.30 0.67 v.f.g. interflow sill of rhyodacite 

115.30 128.05 12.75 Porphyritic Rhyodacite - no sulfide

@ 116.4m - core angle - 45Q - flow texture

@ 121.2m - core angle - 4Q0 - flow texture 

@ 125.1 m - core angle - 45Q - flow texture

@121.34 - Quartz vein - 6cm wide 

Dip tests - none 

END OF HOLE - 128.05 METERS

LCK7January14,2000
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DDH - SRL-2-99
1+OON 0+75N CM-SON 

_____l

VLF
CH-25N

VLF 
0+25S l 0+50S

i T i

Appendix VTI
0+75S 

l
1+OOS 

l

HLEM 
po70.27m Line 1W - June-Grid (Looking NE)

Rhyolite flows

Alternating bands (2-5m thick) 
of flows, ash beds, tuffs 
and breccia equivalents - 
abundant pyrite and pyrrhotite

Pprphyritic rhyodacite flows 
with two pyrite 8t pyrrhotite 
rich horizons

50^o py S po70.52m 
six thin seams of sulfide

3007o py 4 po70.54m
6007o py S po71.22m

six thin seams of sulfide 
8007o py S poAD.34m @ 71 m and 
7007o py b. po/0.94171 @ 72m

5007o py b po70.60m

Interbedded tuffs 
and ash beds

Porphyritic rhyodacite flows 
with minor sulfides

EQH- 128.Q meters
Abbreviations 
py - pyrite

po - pyrrhotite

Stuarton Resources Limited 
DDH- SRL-2-99
Bearing -1400 Dip - -500
Scale--1/1,000
Line 1 W, June Grid, looking NE
Claim #1232150, Patricia Mining Division
Mcilraith Twp.

Location of drill hole collar measured 
from Base Line - 64m
Spacing of 22.2m for each 25m station 
based on measured average for J- 
Grid
Dated: January 8, 2000

MMI-132ppbZn MMI-974ppbZn MMI-1580ppbZn MMI-119ppbZn MMI-103ppbZi

VLF In-phase profile
-17

3644

VLF zero line

1+OON
l

0+75N
l

0^-SON
l

0+25N 
l

B.L. 
l

0+25S
l

0+50S
l

0+75S 
l
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DDH - SRL-2-99
0+75N 0+50N

Appendix VIII
0+75S 1+OOS

Core angle orientations 
shown to the right and above 

the drill hole

Rhyolite flows

Alternating bands (2-5m thick) 
of flows, ash beds, tuffs 
and breccia equivalents - 
abundant pyritie and pyrrhotite

Porphyritic rhyodacite flows 
with two pyrite 4 pyrrhotite 
rich horizons

Interpreted dip of sulfide zone

Interbedded tuffs 
and ash beds

Porphyritic rhyodacite flows 
with minor sulfides

Abbreviations 
py - pyrite

po - pyrrhotite

EOH- 128.0 meters

Line 1W - June-Grid (Looking NE)

Stuarton Resources Limited 
DDH- SRL-2-99
Bearing -1400 Dip - -500
Scale--1/1,000
Line 1W, June Grid, looking NE
Claim #1232150, Patricia Mining Division
Mcilraith Twp.

Location of drill hole collar measured 
from Base Line - 64m
Spacing of 22.2m for each 25m station 
based on measured average for J- 
Grid
Dated: January 8, 2000

MMI-132ppbZn MMI-974ppbZn MMI-1580ppbZn MMI-119ppbZn MMI-103ppbZi

VLF in-phase profile 3819
3644

2218Y____VLF zero line

MAG Profile (y)

-33 225
+ 16 472

1+OON
l

Q+75N 
l

Q+50N 
l

0+25N B.L. 
l l

0+25S 
l

O-i-SOS 

l
0+75S

l
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DDH - SRL-2-99
1+OON 0+75N 0+50N 0+25N

VLF

!tL
VLF

0+25S X 0+50S O-t-753
l l

1+OCK
l

HLEM 
Q.Q4/ <Q.Q1/ Q.05/ 0.05/6.2 -11

Rhyolite flows

Alternating bands (2-5m thick) 
of flows, ash beds, tuffs 
and breccia equivalents - 
abundant pyritie and pyrrhotite

Porphyritic rhyodacite flows 
with two pyrite S pyrrhotite 
rich horizons

O.Q1/ Q.Q7/ 0.03/ 0.01/ 0.05/1.0 -j
six thin seams of sulfide

0.02/ 0.02/ *i0.01/ 0.01/0.2 -M: 
0.01/0.03/Q.Q3/0.01/0.02/1.1 -#4

——————— six thin seams of sulfide 
Q.02/^.01/ 0.05/^.01/0.01/1.1 -#S

and O.Q2/ Q.01/ 0.05/ <Q.01/ 0.02/1 .8 - 

0.01/ 0.02/ 0.03/ .cO.OI/ 0.04/0.9 -#7

Interbedded tuffs 
and ash beds

Porphyritic rhyodacite flows 
with minor sulfides

Assays in bold type to the right 
of the drill hole are shown in 
sequence as follows:
0XoCu707oZn70XolW07oCo7gpt Au/gpt Ag 
Assayed samples are listed 1 to 7 
from top to bottom

Abbreviations 
py - pyrite

po - pyrrhotite

EQH- 128.Q meters
Line 1W - June-Grid (Looking NE)

Stuarton Resources Limited 
DDH- SRL-2-99
Bearing-1400 Dip --500
Scale--1/1.000
Line 1 W, June Grid, looking NE
Claim #1232150, Patricia Mining Division
Mcilraith Twp.____________

Location of drill hole collar measured 
from Base Line - 64m
Spacing of 22.2m for each 25m station 
based on measured average for J- 
Grid
Dated: January 8, 2000

MMI-132ppbZn MMI-974ppbZn MMI-1580ppbZn MMI-119ppbZn MMI-103ppbZi

VLF In-Dhase profile
-17 -16 3819

V xX3165 3212
3644

3631 -

-6
-10\ 2218

VLF zero line

MAG Profile (y)

-33 225
+16

1-^N 0+75N 
l l

0+50N
l

0+25N
l

B.L 
l

0+25S 
l

0+50S
l

O-t-753 

l
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Appendix X

XRAL XRAL Laboratories
A Division of SGS Canada Inc.

1UCS L-:.',l,u Street 
Dnn N'j'i'j, Onrririo 
Caivin i M 3 3 3J4 
Tc:cp!ionu :410i "145-5755 
r.i* (.010) 4-15 4157. CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS 

Work Order: 058224
To: Lionel Kilburn

Attii: Lionel Kilburn

178 Shanlay Terrace 
QAKVILLE 
ONTARIO L6K 2H6

Data 17/01/00

Copy 1 to 

Copy 2 to

P.O. No. 
Project No. 
No. of Samples 
Date Submitted 
Report Comprises

SRL-2-99 
7 Rock 

04/01/00 
Cover Sheet plus 
Pages l to 1

Distribution of unused material:
Pulps: Return 
Rejects: Return

Certified By

Dr. Hugh de Souza, General Manager 
XRAL Laboratories

ISO 9002 REGISTERED

: L.N.R, * Listed not received l.S. -- Injuf'icieni 
n.a. -; Not applicable -- ^ No rcsu't 
"!NP " Composition of this sample makes duwction imposs'bla by this 
M atitr a r*suit denotes ppti to ppm conversion, v* denotes w n \o "i cunve'!

Member of tf'C SGS Group (Societi Gancraie da Suneillance)
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Appendix XI

Mobile Metal Ions
A New Mineral Exploration Tool

by A W. Mann, R.D. S/rre//, I. M. Cay, A. T.
Mrinn, /./. Perdrix 6 K.R. Gardner

Ceochrmistry Ke.-.Pdrcr) Centre, W AUS/M/M
rtrtt/ Wdmfec/j Pfy., /td., W Au.s/rrf/w

Partial extractions have a long history in 
geochemistry. Their use probably reached an 
hiatus in the 1970s when the transition to full 
sample digestion with rapid turn-around 
through large laboratories became the stand 
ard method for exploration analysis. At that 
time, detection limits stood at the low ppm 
level for most elements. Since then, the lower 
detection limits for most elements, particu 
larly those of economic interest, have de 
creased by three orders of magnitude, to the 
ppb level. This almost imperceptible 'revolu 
tion by stealth', while readily welcomed by 
most explorationists, has not been fully ex 
ploited. In addition to being able to carry out 
'routine' geochemistry at lower levels, the 
new instrumentation has opened up new ave 
nues in the methods of selecting sample ma 
terial for analysis which will maximize the 
opportunity for detection of ore bodies. Partial 
extraction is one technique which has, and 
will continue to benefit from this revolution.

The aim of a partial digestion is to release 
some of the metal contained in a soil to solu 
tion. Mobile metal ions are those which are 
released to solution from the use of very weak 
extractants - extractants which deliberately do 
not attack the substrate or matrix. A large per 
centage of mobile metal ions appears to be 
derived from metal-containing ore-bodies,

of nitrogen atoms in diamond; . Proceedings, Royal 
Society cf London, A, v 381, p. 159-178.

Griffin, W.L, Cousem, D.R., Ryan, C.G., Sit SJi and 
Suter, GP, (1989): Ni in chrome pyrope; a new 
geothermometer; Contributions to Mineralogy and 
Petrology,* 103, p 199-202.

Jacques. AX.. Haggerty, S. E. Li ras, R and Boxer. G. l— 
(1989): Mineralogy and petrology of the Argyle 
(AX l jlamproile pipe, WesEm Australia, in JI- Ross 
(ed.) Kimberiiies and related rocks, volume l. Fourth 
Intemam-lKimberiiuConf., Path, 1 986, p. 153169.

Batons. D. And Newton, R.C. (1980): The compositions
of coexisting pyroxenes and garnet in the system
CaO-MgOA12O3-SaO at 900-1 100"C and high 
pressure. Contributions to Mineralogy ant Petrology, 
v75, p 291-301

Schulze.DJ.(1994):abundanceandn1sirihuinnoflow-Ca 
garnet harzburgites in the suboaonic lithosphere of 
southern Africa; in, Kimberiiies, delated Rocks and 
Mantle Xenolith*, p 327-335.

Sobolev, N.V., (1977): Deep sealed inclusions in kiinber- 
tos and the problem of the composition of the upper 
mantle; American Geophysical Union, 279 p.

Taylor, W.R., Jaques, AX. and Ridd. M. (1990): Nnrogen- 
defect aggregation characteristics of some Australia) 
diamonds. Time-temperature constraints on the 
source legions of pipe and alluvial diamonds; Ameri 
can Mineralogist, v. 75, p. 1290-13 la

Woods, G.S., (1986): Platelets and the infrared absorption 
of type la diamonds; Proceedings of the Royal Society 
of London, A, v 407, p. 219-238.

Table 1. Summary of Case Histories Investigated by the MMI Process
Style
BiseMeUls Pb, 
in, Cu (± 
A& PH)

Ni 
(±Cu, Pt, Pd)

Au(± Ag)

Sub-economic

Cases
24

9

37

4

Range of Settings
VMS, Miss Valley, m.issive and 
disseminated. Very high to low rainfall, 
'inmp deeply buried.

Massive to disseminated komatitic Ni in 
ultramafic. All arid zone, some in 
partly transported material.

Mainly Archean qz vein style, some 
porphyry. Most in arid zones, but 
several in high rainfall areas. Most on 
deeply weathered profiles, some with 
extensive sheerwash or dune cover.

Various sellings A depths

MMI Geochemistry
Very sharp ore element .uiom.ilies 
directly above and/or up dip.

3 failures
Two levels, one distinguishes U/m 
units, the other Ni within U/m units.

2 failures on disseminated Ni
Many with ^0 times background 
anomalies, sharper than conventional 
geochemistry - sharp enough to 
provide direct drilling targets (SO.% 
holes with >^f/t Au at this level).
S failures on trasported overburden
No failures, i.e., no false anomalies

and careful use of weak extractants and very 
low level chemical pre-concentration and 
analysis techniques can be used to obtain sig 
nificant and reliable element signals to enable 
the anomaly patterns to be enhanced, re 
solved, and interpreted for the detection of 
blind ore-bodies. While the exact mechanisms 
for release, transport, and 'fixation' of the 
metals are, in our case, the subject of spon 
sored research and confidential, the technique 
is of considerable importance to the explora 
tion industry, because of its apparent ability to 
operate in deeply-weathered terrain, and in 
some cases through considerable thicknesses 
of overburden. Some 7000 samples, involving 
over 50 000 analyses have now been subjected 
to the Mobile Metal Ion Process.

The Mobile Metal Ion Process (MMI)®

The following are the major steps in the 
process:
* evaluation of background information, in 

cluding existing geochemical data;
MMI Response Ratios Over a Base 

200

* field inspection, program design and sam 
pling;

* digestion and extraction of metals;
* analysis and QC (Cu, Pb, Zn, Ni, Cd, Au, 

Ag,PtAPd);and,
* interpretation, recommendations and re 

port.
A number of separate digestions is re 

quired, because no one digestanl is capable of 
providing optimum extraction ul all nine- met 
als. Digestants, details of which must re mum 
proprietary, have been screened and selected 
for their ability to extract only the very 
weakly-attached (mobile) metals. Extractants 
used are multi-componet mixtures of water 
soluble organic and inorganic chemicals. Fol 
lowing digestion and analysis, 'background' 
for each element is calculated to pros ide a
*Response Ratio' at each sample point for 
each element. All subsequent interpretation of 
data is based upon application of the appropri - 
ale thresholds to the Response Ratios.
Metals Deposit at 700 m Depth

Location of

u
D
OD
H

mineralization at
L. 700 m depth

Zn/250
Pd 
Cd
Pb
Cu

-4——r-

900W 650W SOOW 37SW 150VV metres



Table 2. Ni Responses over Mineralized and Ferruginized Barren Ultramafic
Sample
NP11

(975t 5100N)

NP15
ffi 75 f 5700NJ

Soil
Pale Red/Brown
sandy clay
Strongly ferrug.
red/brown soil
with ironstone

Over
8.6 m @2.75"7o Ni

Barren Ultramafic

MMI Response
38600 ppb
75 x background
3000 ppb
6 x background

Total Ni
720 ppm
6 x background
800 ppm
7 x background

Case History Results

Over 70 case history and working studies 
have been earned out using the MMI process 
in lour continents. Table l gives an indication 
of the range of situations covered, and the 
relative success achieved.

Two of these examples are examined 
here in detail. Figure l shows the MMI anom 
aly on a transect across strike of buried base 
metals mineralization.

In (he above example, note that the zone 
ofminerali/ution at a depth of 700 m, projects 
(o surface .il very closely the position of Ihe 
very sharp, multi-element MMI anomaly ( the 
Response Ratio for /.n has been divided by 
250 to appear on the same scale).

The second example, is from Nepean 
nickel deposit near Coolgardie, Western Aus 
tralia. The ore zone contains massive nickel 
sulphide, with sulphides of copper, lead, co 
balt and minor gold, platinum and palladium 
minerali/.tion. Several factors are of interest 
in this particular study. First, the nodular fer 
ruginous material to the west of the mineral- 
i/.ed '/.one. which shows high nickel responses 
by conventional analytical procedures, does 
not have .1 hij;h MMI response. This is shown 
in Table 2

Tins lahle highlights thai two different 
MMI thresholds are appropriate in the case of 
nickel, one which distinguishes ultramafic 
rocks Ironi rocks with lower Ni contents (e.g.. 
mafics). and the second to distinguish poten- 
liall-mincralized areas within ultramafic se 
quences, from 'barren' ultramafic. The MMI 
response over Ni mineralization is, in this 
case. 75 times background, while the MMI 
response over barren ultramafic is 6-limcs 
background. The data in Table 2 also show 
that in this case conventional geochemistry 
fails to provide a distinction between the Ni 
content of the fcrruginized soil over barren 
ultramafic, and the Ni content in soil over 
mineralization, whereas the MMI partial ex 
traction clearly does.

At Nepean, the MMI response for Ni is 
at a maximum over the ore zones, and deline 
ates several ore zones with rernarkable accu 
racy. As noted in the case of other base metals, 
there is the coincidence of several anomalies 
from individual elements contained in the 
mineralization, principally Pd and Cu. In 
many cases, there is an associated, but later 
ally-displaced, weak Au-Ag anomaly over the 
basal conlact of the ultramafic unit wilh mafic 
units in the sequence Several other pre 
viously undetected, prospective /.ones are in 
dicatcd by MMI Ni Response Ratios to the 
easl of the mined zone, and lo the east of a 
•postulated fold axis (Kirkpatrick, 1985). They

may represent anomalies which are associated 
with a possible structural repeat of minerali 
zation.

Discussion

J) Summary of essential features of 
MMI anomalies:

* MM! anomalies exist, and can be used to 
detect buried mineralization;

* MMI anomalies are clearly different to 
conventional geochemical anomalies in 
their appearance, intensity and potential 
application to exploration;

* The mechanism of formation of MMI 
anomalies i s almost certainly very dill er- 
enl from that responsible ior the lorma 
tion of normal multielement 
geochemical anomalies;

* Not all elements behave in exactly the 
same manner; and

* MMI anomalies are sometimes 
'swamped' in areas of recent, rapid 
transport.

Some of the individual and relevant ob 
servations which lead us to these conclusions 
are:

* MMI anomalies comprise only elements 
present in the mineralization in sigmli 
cant amounts;

* Anomalies are sharp, and in most cases 
directly overlay and define the extent of 
the surface projection of buried primary 
mineralized zones;

* When primary mineralization is high 
grade, MMI anomalies are capable of 
penetrating significant thicknesses of 
overburden; and,

* The incidence of false anomalies is very 
low compared to normal geochemical 
methods.

2) Relationship of MMI to other par 
tial extraction geochemical methods:
One of the first reports of the 'geogas' 

phenomenon was by Malmquvist & Kristians 
son (1984). In this report the primary gases 
detected were nitrogen, argon, oxygen, and 
methane over a massive sulphide deposit in 
Central Sweden. Subsequent variations of the 
technique utilized plastic collection strips and 
very sophisticated instrumentation to detect 
ultra-trace levels of metal ions on the collec 
tors. Compared to other techniques, sample 
collection is not as robust, and the technique 
is very expensive when applied on the scale 
required for exploration.

The CHIM, Ml'F and TMGM methods 
developed in the USSR (Antropove et al., 
1992) during the 1980s recently came under 
increasing scrutiny. The USGS recently pu- 
bished their findings on this technique (Smith

et al., 1993). The CHIM method (clearly very 
similar to the MMI technique, even to Jhe use 
of carbon electrodes for pre-concentration) 
and Gas Vapour Phase method (Mage'^n, 
1993) are other methods of accessing , i 
ions from soils which differ from traditional 
partial extraction techniques. The traditional 
methods have, in many cases, used special 
cxtractants to perform selective extraction-re 
lease of metals from specific substrates These 
methods need to ensure that the exlractant 
does not dissolve an exessive amount of the 
substrate and release metal which contributes 
to 'background noise'.

3) Possible mechanisms of formation
of MMI anomalies
The Geochemical Research Centre 

(GRC) at Technology Park, Bentley, W. Aus 
tralia, operates a research program with the 
aim of providing participants with informa 
tion on the mechanism of formation of mobile 
metal ion anomalies. The Centre is currently 
considering mechanisms involving vapour 
(aerosol) transport and chemical release ol 
metals during weathering. The elucidalion ol 
Ihe mechanism isnot just concerned withlhe 
mode of transport, but "also with the hum ol 
fixation of the metals in the soil regime. For 
this, the Centre is utilizing study areas pro 
vided by participating companies to examine 
the effects of different regolith, mineralogical, 
climatic and geomorphological situations on 
the presence, strength and persistence ol 
anomalies.

Conclusions

Due to the increasing need for exp' 
tion techniques to operate effectively in a. i 
of deeply weathered or transported overbur 
den, this new geochemical technique has the 
potential to complement geophysical methods 
for the detection of blind mineralization. Be 
cause of the very sharp and coincident nature 
of the anomaly peak, it has the potential to 
significantly reduce drilling costs. As such the 
exploration budget will be affected by the in 
troduction of the technique into the explora 
tion program, in some cases by reductions o) 
up to 30 - 50*^. Any partial digestion process 
is dependent on the correct, systematic and 
careful execution of a number of steps, thai 
these methods cannot be easily translated lo a 
rapid/routine analytical technique. As sucli 
parlial exlraclions will remain relatively ex 
pensive compared to routine analysis, and 
they must be implemented into exploration 
programs wilh due diligence and care. An 
other word of caution is also required; there ij 
often a tendency, after the initial scepticisrr 
has abated, to regard any new geochemical 
technique as a universal panacea, and in some 
cases to misapply it. The MMI technique will 
be no different. There is a practical limit to its 
usefulness, which is dependant upon future 
developments in analytical techniques and ex 
tractants. However, if carefully applied in ar 
integrated and systematic manner, il scenic 
cerlain lo make a large comribution lo thi 
deleetion of buried mineralizalion. 
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Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Declaration of Assessment Work 
Performed on Mining Land
Mining Act, Subsection 65(2) and 66(3), R.S.O. 1990

Transaction Number (office use)~
AssessmenrFiles Research Imaging

' of subsections 65(2) and 66(3) of the Mining Act. Under section 8 of the 
o review the assessment work and correspond with the mining land holder.
g Recorder, Ministry of Norther

52K02SE2001 2.20144 MCILRAITH 9QQ

Instructions: - For work performed on Crown Lands before recording a claim, use 1 )rm 0240p n 0 
- Please tvoe or orint in ink. MA" ^ LPlease type or print in ink.

1. Recorded holder(s) (Attach a list if necessary)

OFFICE - SUDBURY 

RECEIVED

A.M. 3:5c P.M. 
7|8|9|lp|n|1.2|l|?|3|4|5|6

X)r,

Name Stuarton Resources Limited

Address 1 78 Shanley Terrace Oakville ON L6K2H6

Name

r* .0 -
Address .-'-. . ^ i/ ^ . '^

Client Number OQ j -4 Q A

Te"W8*5-3650

Fax ^tf3) 844-41 07
Client Number

Telephone Number

Fax Number

2. Type of work performed: Check ( ^ ) and report on only ONE of the following groups for this declaration.

D Geotechnical: prospecting, surveys, NT-J Physical: drilling, stripping, i — i Rehabilitation 
assays and work under section 18 (regs) ^— ' trenching and associated assays ' — '

Work Type

Diamond drilling 
Drill supervision 
Assaying

Dates Work OQ Q QQ 
Performed From 28 , 8 .99

Day | Month | Year
Global Positioning System Data (if available)

TO 15 , 12 , 99
Day | Month | Year

Township/Area

Mcilraith Two
M or G-Plan Number K"

G2882

Office Use
Commodity

Total S Value of ff o f /. . 
Work Claimed t ^U f^O

1 1 
NTS Reference

Mining Division ^^^

Resident Geologist'^ . f , . ^ 
District U/OLi^ AxfalCf'

Please remember to: - obtain a work permit from the Ministry of Natural Resources as required;
- provide proper notice to surface rights holders before starting work;
- complete and attach a Statement of Costs, form 0212;
- provide a map showing contiguous mining lands that are linked for assigning work;
- include two copies of your technical report.

3. Person or companies who prepared the technical report (Attach a list if necessary)
Name

Lionel Kilburn
Address

1 78 Shanlev Terrace Oakville ON L6K5H6 . ^ ~., .
Name , -,^:,w

Address ?

Name

Address

Telephone Number

(905) 845-3650
Fax Number

(905V 844-41 07
Telephone Number —--f

Fax Number

Telephone Numl

Fax Number

4. Certification by Recorded Holder or Agent

RECEIVED
MAR 2 2 TT3

GEOSCIENCE ASSESSMENT 
OfFICE

1, LJOneUfilbUffi ' d0 herebV certify that ' nave personal knowledge of the facts set

forth in this Declaration of Assessment Work having caused the work to be performed or witnessed the same during 
or after its completion and,/to the best of my knowledge, the annexed report is true.

i^r

Signature of

Agent's Address '

l78ShanteyTe . Oakville ON L6K 2H6
Telephone Number

(905) 845-3650
Fax Number '
(905)844-4107



5. Work to be recorded and distributed. Work can only be assigned to claims that are contiguous (adjoining) to 
the mining land where work was performed, at the time work was performed. A map showing the contiguous link
must accompany this form. t \SY\*SL^ ^vw

UjLAjj ), (JL^f-^c
Mining Claim Number. Or if 
work was done on other eligible 
mining land, show in this 
column the location number 
indicated on the claim map.

eg

eg

eg

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

g

10

11

12

13

14

15

TB 7827

1234567

1234568

1232150

Number of Claim 
Units. For other 
mining land, list 
hectares.

16 ha

12

2

16

Column Totals

Value of work 
performed on this 
claim or other 
mining land.

S26, 825

0

S 8, 892

324,129

324,129

Value of work 
applied to this 
claim.

N/A

S24,000

S 4,000

319,200

319,200

Value of work 
assigned to other 
mining claims.

S24,000

0

0

0

0

/Bank. Value of work 
to be distributed 
at a future date.

S2,825

0

34,892

34929.

34929

l, Lionel Kilburn , do hereby certify that the above work credits are eligible under
(Print Full Name)

subsection 7 (1) of the Assessment Work Regulation 6/96 for assignment to contiguous claims or for application to

the claim where the work was done.
Signature of Recorded Holder or A;

~r
6. Instructions for cutting back credits that are not approved.

Some of the credits claimed in this declaration may be cut back. Please check ( v ) in the boxes below to show how

you wish to prioritize the deletion of credits:

D 1. Credits are to be cut back from the Bank first, followed by option 2 or 3 or 4 as indicated. 

Q 2. Credits are to be cut back starting with the claims listed last, working backwards; or 
CD 3. Credits are to be cut back equally over all claims listed in this declaration; or 

Q 4. Credits are to be cut back as prioritized on the attached appendix or as follows (describe):

Note: If you have not indicated how your credits are to be deleted, credits will be cut back from the Bank first, 
followed by option number 2 if necessary.

For Office Use Only
Received Stamp

0241 (02/96)

Deemed Approved Date

Date Approved

Date Notification Sent

Total Value of Credit Approved

Approved for Recording by Mining Recorder (Signature)



Ontario Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Statement of Costs 
for Assessment Credit

Transaction Number (office use)

Personal information collected on this form is obtained under the authority of subsection 6(1) of the Assessment Work Regulation 6/96. Under 
section 8 of the Mining Act, the information is a public record. This information will be used to review the assessment work and correspond with 
the mining land holder. Questions about this collection should be directed to the Chief Mining Recorder, Ministry of Northern Development and 
Mines, 6th Floor, 933 Ramsey Lake Road, Sudbury, Ontario, P3E 6B5.

Work Type

Diamond drill supervisio
(spot holes, layo 
roads, log core, s
core, deliver core 
to fViS)

Contract diamond drilling

Cut roads/move drill

Reporting writing

Units of Work
Depending on the type of work, list the number 
of hours/days worked, metres of drilling, kilo 
metres of grid line, number of samples, etc.

i 20 days
rt 
alit

(420 1 * 452') 872 ft.— (2 drill holes ) ——————— 
(5+4) 9 days

3 days

Associated Costs (e.g. supplies, mobilization and demobilization).

———————————————— Field supplies ———————
Transport (to/from project)———————————————— Mob/demob - contract — — 
Assaying -

f

Transportation Costs

Petrol
V/^Hi/^A rAntal

Food and Lodging Costs
Acgomodation 
Meals

Cost Per Unit 
of work

3150.00

316/ft. i

3200/day

3150.00

" '*

Total Value of Assessment Work

Total Cost

33000.00

&13, 952.00

31800.00

3450.00

(ten— qtou. ————————
31111. 
tmiYiJ)1UUU.
3545

3176.
•tQ7Q— ipq/ o. —————————

3823. —— ———— 
3343.

324129

Calculations of Filing Discounts:

1. Work filed within two years of performance is claimed at lOWb of the above Total Value of Assessment Work.
2. If work is filed after two years and up to five years after performance, it can only be claimed at 5007o of the Total 

Value of Assessment Work. If this situation applies to your claims, use the calculation below:

TOTAL VALUE OF ASSESSMENT WORK x 0.50 Total S value of worked claimed.

Note:
- Work older than 5 years is not eligible for credit.
- A recorded holder may be required to verify expenditures claimed in this statement 
request for verification and/or correction/clarification. If verification and/or correction/c 

ter may reject all or part of the assessment wcrk submitted.
—MAR i1 :::3—
GEOSCIENCE ASSESSMENT 
^...^OFFICE_____

Certification verifying costs: 
Lionel Kilburn

, do hereby certify, that the amounts shown are as accurate as may
(please print full name)

reasonably be determined and the costs were incurred while conducting assessment work on the lands indicated on
President, Stuarton Resources Limited 

the accompanying Declaration of Work form as ___________________________ l am authorized
(recorded holder, agent, or state company position with signing authority)

to make this certification.

0212 (02J96)
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Ministry of Ministere du
Northern Development Developpement du Nord
and Mines et des Mines Ontario

Geoscience Assessment Office 
933 Ramsey Lake Road

March 31, 2000 6th Floor
Sudbury, Ontario

Lionel C. Kilburn P3E 6B5
STUARTON RESOURCES LTD.
178 SHANLEY TERRACE Telephone: (888) 415-9845
OAKVILLE, ON Fax: (877)670-1555
L6K-2H6

Visit our website at: 
www.gov.on.ca/MNDM/MINES/LANDS/mlsmnpge.htm

Dear Sir or Madam: Submission Number: 2.20144

Status 
Subject: Transaction Number(s): W0030.00024 Approval

We have reviewed your Assessment Work submission with the above noted Transaction Number(s). The 
attached summary page(s) indicate the results of the review. WE RECOMMEND YOU READ THIS 
SUMMARY FOR THE DETAILS PERTAINING TO YOUR ASSESSMENT WORK.

If the status for a transaction is a 45 Day Notice, the summary will outline the reasons for the notice, and any 
steps you can take to remedy deficiencies. The 90-day deemed approval provision, subsection 6(7) of the 
Assessment Work Regulation, will no longer be in effect for assessment work which has received a 45 Day 
Notice. Allowable changes to your credit distribution can be made by contacting the Geoscience Assessment 
Office within this 45 Day period, otherwise assessment credit will be cut back and distributed as outlined in 
Section #6 of the Declaration of Assessment work form.

Please note any revisions must be submitted in DUPLICATE to the Geoscience Assessment Office, by the 
response date on the summary.

If you have any questions regarding this correspondence, please contact STEVE BENETEAU by e-mail at 
steve.beneteau@ndm.gov.on.ca or by telephone at (705) 670-5855.

Yours sincerely,

ORIGINAL SIGNED BY
Blair Kite
Supervisor, Geoscience Assessment Office
Mining Lands Section

Correspondence ID: 14742 

Copy for: Assessment Library



Work Report Assessment Results

Submission Number: 2.20144

Date Correspondence Sent: March 31, 2000 Assessor:STEVE BENETEAU

Transaction First Claim 
Number Number
W0030.00024 1232150

Section:
16 Drilling PDRILL

Township(s) l Area(s)
MCILRAITH

Status
Approval

Approval Date

March 30, 2000

Correspondence to:
Resident Geologist 
Sioux Lookout, ON

Assessment Files Library 
Sudbury, ON

Recorded Holder(s) and/or Agent(s):
Lionel C. Kilburn
STUARTON RESOURCES LTD.
OAKVILLE, ON

Page: 1

Correspondence ID: 14742
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